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PUBLISHERS SEE
PROSPERITY AHEAD

Newspaper Men Report Good
Business Despite Election-

Year Pessimism.

Br the Associated Tress.
CHICAGO, October 1 fi.—Newspaper

Publishers and national advertising

experts, here for the eleventh annual
convention of the Audit Bureau of
Circulations, expressed their belici
that the country’s business outlook
was good, despite the presence of
some election-year pessimism.

M. M. Murdock, publisher of the
Eagle, Wichita. Kan., said: "The year
1924 will go down in our Industrial
history as most remarkable. It is a
national election year and the hot-
test, most trade-attontion-dlvertlng
year outside of war times that we
have seen in more than a decade.
The prospective settlement of Euro-
pean affairs is the only offset to our
own chaotic state of public mind,
further racked by the possibilities of
the national eleetiop being a draw;
a. radical governmental disturbance
viewed with sincere If unjustified
alarm by a large body of our com-
mercial citizenship. Despite the un-
favorable influences and inevitable
fluctuations that must always attend
our acquisitive system of trade, busi-
ness is good and getting better, al-
though the rest of the country does
not measure up to lyansas. which is
now feeding the world its 150,000.000
bushel wheat crop."

A. G. Newmyer. president of the
Southern Newspaper Publishers' As- j
sneiatioh, declared that "business will I
get steadily belter throughout the
remainder of the year and turn into
1925 at a record-breaking clip."

According to John W. Sifton, secre-
tary-treasurer of the -Manitoba Free
Press Co.. Winnipeg, Manitoba, the
tone of business in the Canadian
prairie provinces shows decided im-
provement "in spite of a somewhat
wet harvest and threshing delayed
by wet weather.”

“Interest naturally cente-rs In the
movement of tho crop.” he said,
"which is turning out much in ad-
vance of the predictions of American
crop experts. Movement of wheat has
not reached its maximum, but Is run-
ning from 1,200 to 1,300 cars daily,
and the percentage of contract,
namely. Manitoba one. two and three ,
northern, is running very high. Prices
range from 55 cents to 60 cents per
bushel higher than in the same period
In 1923.”

Fall From Rope
Ranging to Plane
Kills Movie Flyer

By the Associated Tress.

EOS ANGELAS, October 16.
Dick Kerwood. movie stunt avi-
ator, was killed yesterday in the
mountains near Newhall, north-
west of here, when he fell about
500 feet from a ladder dangling
from an airplane. He was not
missed by the pilot until the plane
was ready to fly before the camera.

FIGHT RATE CHANGES.
Norfolk, Portsmouth and New-

port News Appeal to I. C. C.

The ports of Norfolk, Portsmouth
and Newport News have petitioned
the Interstate Commerce Commission
to dismiss the appeal of the port of
New York authority and New Eng-

land ports for a joint hearing by the
Interstate Commerce Commission
and the Shipping Board on equaliza-
tion of ocean and rail freight rates.
The three cities, interveners in the
case, claim the commission h»»s no
jurisdiction over ocean rates and.
therefore, cannbt participate in any
decision affecting them.

LA FOLLETTE ON BALLOT.
Electors Named in Arkansas in

Formal Petitions.
By the Associated Tress.

EITTEE ROCK. Ark.. October 16
Petitions formally certifying the
names of nine Ea Follette-Wheeler
electors, two at large and one from
each of the congressional districts,
were filed with the Secretary of State

' yesterday by S. E. Connell. State cam-
| palgn manager, who paid fees re-
quired to get the electors upon the
ticket.

The names of the electors 4rlll ap-
pear on the ticket as Independents.
The petitions certifying the names of
the candidates at large contained
more than 2,000 names each, while
the congressional district petitions

contained from 50 to 750 names each,
It was stated. Arkansas law requires
that such petitions must contain not
less than 50 names of qualified
electors.

LIST YOUR RENTED AND
VACANT REAL ESTATE WITH

J. LEO KOLB
923 N. Y. Ave. 1237 ffi». Are.
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SOUTHERN RAILWAY
OFFICIALS RE-ELECTED

Ret Revenues for Eight Months
Are Almost Same as Re-

turns in 1923.

Special Dispatch to The Star.
RICHMOND. Va„ October 16.—Fol-

lowing the annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Southern Railway
company held here, the board of di-
rectors met and re-elected the offi-
cers of the company, electing Elmer
R. Oliver, formerly freight traffic
manager, vice president in charge
of traffic, succeeding the late Edward
H. Shaw.

Caspar O. Bacon of Massachusetts,
Guy Cary of New York, Fairfax Har-
rison of Virginia and Henry W. Mil-
ler of the District of Columbia were
re-elected as members of the board
of directors to serve for three years.

The representation of stock at the
meeting was the largest of all the an-
nual meetings in the history of the
company.

A report of operations for the eight

months. January to August, inclusive,
showed that while gross revenues had
decreased approximately six and a
half million dollars under the same
period for 1923. expenditures had been
reduced by practically the same
amount, leaving net revenues for the

first eight months of 1924 almost the

same as for the corresponding months
of last year.

Few people drink enough wafer, ac-
cording to medical experts.

TURN TO NEW LOANS.
JJ. 8. Bankers Now Beady - to Aid

France and Belgium.
NEW YORK, October 16.—With the

German loan out of the way. Inter-
national banker# are now etpected to
devote their major attention In at-
tending to the fiscal mean# of France
and Belgium.

The presence of J. P. Morgan In
London is believed here to fore-
shadow a loan of $100,000,000 to
$110,000,000 to France In place of the
temporary credit for $100,000,000 now
at her disposal.

Belgium probably will be granted
a loan of $25,000,000 to $50,000,000.

ADVENTISTS REPORT GAIN
Church Convention Hears of $27,-
400,000 Collected—Oain Members.

DES MOINES, lowa, October 16.
Hearing of committee reports and dis-
cussions of plans for future medical
work occupied the opening day's ses-
sion of the Seventh-day Adventists
convention, being held here.

A total of $27,400,308.20 was received
by the church during the past year for
the advancement of its work, according
to the report of the statistical secre-
tary. H. E. Rogers. The report showed
an increase of 13,102 In membership,
and that missionaries of the denomi-
nation arc now working in 119 coun-
tries.

Dr. Newton Evans of the Adventist
Medical School In southern California
and Dr. P. E. McCann of the White
Memorial Hospital, near Los Angeles,
addressed a meeting of medical direc-
tors of the church.

AUTO FIRMS DISCUSS
$23,000,000 MERGER

Peerless, Rickenhacker and Gray
Among Concerns Which

May Unite.

By the Associated Press.
CLEVELAND, Ohio, October 16

Consolidation of the Peerless Truck
and Motor Company, the Ricken-
backer Company, the Gray Motor

Company and the Trlppcnsee Body
Company of Detroit Into a $23,000,000
automobile merger was predicted to-
day as an outgrowth here of a dfcn-
ference of banker and automobile of-
ficials representing Cleveland and De-
troit companies.

Such a cdnsolidatton. It Is believed,
would provide cars of various types
and a range of price that would fit
In with present demands for economy
in the manufacture and distribution
of automobiles.

Plans for the consolidation, under-
stood to have been suggested by B.
P. Kverett, president of the Klcken-
backer Company, are said to be fa-
vorable to all concerned, providing
terms and financing can be worked
out-

7 TICKETS ON BALLOT.

Montana Electorate to Get Widest

Choice in History.
HELENA, Mont., October 16. —The

most extensive ballot ever presented to
the Montana electorate was certified
yesterday for the November 4 election.
It contained seven tickets—Republican,
Democratic, Farmer- Socialist,
Independent party of Montana, l>a Fol-
lette-Wheeler Independent fiarty and
the Workers’ party of America—with
six sets of presidential electors, three of
which were pledged to the La Follette-
Wheeler ticket.

Commissioned in Reserves.
John W. Mann, 44r> Kradiey lane,

Fhevy Chase, Md., has been appoint-
ed by the War Department a second
lieutenant in the Field Artillery,
Officers’ Reserve Corps of the Army.
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THE FALL EXHIBITION
OF KARPEN FURNITURE

Appreciable Savings This Week

During: Karpen Weeks, now being: featured at
Mayer’s, you can replenish your living: room
without financial strain. Every piece of
Karpen furniture in our store is priced
remarkably low HOW.

Assortments include the very latest styles and new-
eel upholstery fabrics produced by Karpen.
Single chairs or complete groups can be pur-
chased at the low Exhibition prices. A few
prices are quoted.

Karpen Club*Chair, upholstered in frieze or brocaded mo-
hair, very comfortable.•.•••• , w Jp/D

Karpen Overstaffed Group of Three Pieces upholstered in ,
plain color taupe mohair, reversible cushions. ~M \xx)

Overstaffed Group In ruse shade of brocaded mohair, three
Karpen pieces .hh..•.*hi.,4.

Three-piece Karpen Overstaffed dfUap In vetour with roomy
wing chair, .M. .a. »„.,,, .j,, ,ain>> . t . /ul

Lifetime Furniture itName

I MAYER &CO.
| Seventh Street Between D&E
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MAN
A CUP of strong tea correctly made is

W **the most stimulating and invigorating
g drink, whether taken hot or ice cold. But

tell them to make it strong for you and be
sure it is India Tea —ora blend containing
India Tea. Once you have had a properly
made cup of tea* with milk and sugar, you
willrealise how essentially tea is a man's
drink. Be sure it is—-

-INDIATEA
Or a Blend Containing India Tea

ISSUED BY THE GROWERS OF INDIA TEA C. F. H.-26

I You can equip a Victrola j
with whatever radio set you prefer I

Many Victrola instruments are specially designed to provide for the addition I
of radio equipment and practically all Victrola instruments can be adapted to radio 1
installation with ease. Such a combination is the best possible solution of the I
problem. The radio set you prefer—which gives just the type of service you want
—at such an investment as you wish to make—installed in a Victrola, the one tone- !|
reproducing instrument which stands supreme, and which in giving you the music 1
of your own choice at the time you choose to hear it, offers such a service as has
never yet been equalled. I¦ Out tomorrow I

New Victor Records I
Red Seal Records 11

fßerceuse (LciUM (jmeMo i-wa. s«<* Cecilia Hansen 1 tnic cn I1Berceuse (UiUby) (c«i) ruiins,u Cecilia Hansen J j
Two delicately beautiful cradle songs, rich in both con- I

traits and similarities, sung by Mme. Hansen’s violin with a I
subdued accompaniment on the piano. i

La Chasse (The Host) (Scazktti) Wanda Landowska -j
, BarftUbri Scl» 10*28 1 Cfl I
Bourree d’Auvergne (Coobut D««*) Wanda Landowska 1

(Laadowsks) BnrfiUhord Soh I
One of these numbers is a dance in old style by the artist I

herself. The curious whispering aftertone of the harpsichord, I
whose strings are plucked with quills, not struck with hammers, j
like the piano, is beautifully in evidence. :|

Gktcoada—Voce di donna Margarete Matzenanerl if
*wv-' . (Aasefic Vciee) (Poochidli) In Italian I fcA’J 1 900 'I

: Mahogany, oak or walnut Huguenots— Nobil signori, salute! Margarete Matzenaner [ 1 I
(Noble Sin. I Yon I) (Meyerbeer) In ItalUn I :|

BThe
first number, the tender thanks of the blind woman I

rescued from the charges of witchcraft, is a beautiful example I
of fogato ringing; the second, the florid contralto song of the I

Melodious Instrumental
[ASuite of Serenades—Parti 1 Paul Whiteman and l ce0 on , I
IASuite of Serenades—Part 2 J His Concert Orchestra] 55226 1,50 I

Four serenades by the late Victor Herbert, especially com- I

[Oft in the StOly Night fa Qatnit Shannon Qnartetl IQ/11 , 7C - J
[AllThrough the Night iw./*Qnsrut Shannon Quartet] *

|
Beautiful old favorites—one of Moore’s loveliest lyrics, and [I

«lovely old Welsh song. The solo parts are accompanied by I
orchestra, with interludes of uncommon beauty. I

{w»y<

Ou’t W«t in Kanut Bill,M^EdS} 19442 *75
Two comedy songs that come up to the name; even the 1

I instruments ofthe orchestra laugh and chuckle. Incidentally, I
I these ere two very snappy dance tunes. |
I [When I Was the Dandy and You Were 8
II

p
Stanley-Biily Murray J9443 I

I j for a Rainy Day Aileen Stanley ,1
I l These distinguished comedy singers have two fine j|
I ¦ mental numbers, the first introducing some old-time tunes. ||

I >’..l i. ‘ v/ -
5 : [A Voice With a Smile Henry Burr 1 1Q4AA 7 .

I 1Smile Again, Kathleen Mavoumoen Sterling Trio/||
I Emotional numbers in the popular manner. The first num- ;|
il ber is simple and obvious in melodic style; the other waltzrlika ||
I jfa 1m in structure, introducing the harmony of men’s voices. J

I [Hard Hearted Hannah—Fox Trot 1Paul Whiteman and 1. Q .. 7 7 -

|
111 l Victrola No* 405 IBagdad—Fox Trot J His Orchestra I
1111 Walnut, s2so* electric, $290 V The Savannah lady of the adamantine heart now appears I I
|| II

*

on a fox-trot record, paired with an “Oriental” companion. I
|| || , Good records for the Collegiate, and also for the standard or II
Hi There is but one Victrola and twoetepfox-trot 1 9I t “>r^by *felfc^S ompa ev }n,^fSs^, “l”ii944s •» 11I —look for these Victor trade marks. iMornmg-ftaTro*

J
J j I

I Fox trots at die melodious land. “Georgia” has an odd I I
I - smoothly launched without obvious rhythm. | I
H

w^KVlctToiaI a/dfes# Victor Talking Machine Company. Camden.N,j. ||
I Hl® VOICE* VklorTalkingMachine Co. of Canada* LttL. MontreaL

13


